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January 17, 190 

Dr. Robert B. Dahmer 
Arshivist *f the United States 
Washington, D. 0. 2040 

Deer Dr. Dahmer:- 

In our previous eorrasponAeueoa  you nn_ve go*.o to great pains to assure 

me that documents from to Kennedy.  Arshive are md
e aveilabla en a 

basis of somplste impertiality. 	oao oseuio
n 	I uailv,d quite 

IOW* time for *cloves tu. 64trt*A4 spool...az doarnt-fl usiltadl. I uas) 

sureol that no one would gst than 4lica4 or imul end t
t.i4t *hie: vas tbe 

unvarying practice. 

La you know, quite eons t.t 	o raitctel 4 espy
 	tile agreement 

between tho Kennedy tawny tad the Oonc/fal !Arml
izos .edmislattation. I 

vas than denied it. Now, whatiser or oot ell.y=o els
e requested it you 

and I both knew that :Lad. fludar ths sevArances you gavo PUI before, 

no one should have been givem a oo;y before se. Ion mailed me copy 

with a covering latter dated ;Quitary 9, 1968. I resolved It Jamary U. 
It'appotrod in the Kew Torte pines  or January a, weich.seans that not 
later than January 5 yen.gsve the y14.2  a *spy. 
This is a *lasr violation of all the essurtuaas

 % have been gisan. It 

is also a departure from what I would take to
 be proper 4,70r*tionsl 

methods and what UhOpo yours are. This letter
, tharetere,, 	to regis- 

ter my proteet. I hope in reading it you will r
eeall some of the /an- 

guags heretofore employed by those mho draft le
tter* for you. 

because you assured es that the Avehives never 
makes general press re-

leases on the date in the riles tut makes them 
available only in re-

sponse to speeirie researcher request, I would 
like to know whether 

the Jew York Times made such a wequest and, if a
u, it you know whether 

it was inspired. I would also like to know 
vy this doemment was made 

available in rosfaaws to their or itlikr other re
quest when it was not 

ado availing* to me in response to mina. And I
 would like to know the 

means by abieb a date or availability was elotereirest. it seems to me 

there is no reason ter making this dominant ava
ilable today that MA 

met applisatle soma time ego when I fir;st lat
ie 4he request. 

Also, with rerorense to ny previous request for
 several documents that 

were temporarily denied us, tie Nome of tow. pass in all, from a rile 
all the rest otiddeb was than availeble and La

my Poessasion, I would 

like to know nem whether these were made availa
ble earlier to anyone 

else. I ask that you personally investigate to
 assure yourself that 

everything bar. involvod vas normal, nondiserim
inatory Archives praotiee 

that there vas nothdng unusual in the withholdi
ng of those four pages, 

*id that, in feet, they were not made available to anyone else borer, 

they were to no. 
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opi you will ogre* that, in the light of this most recent develop-
meat, these ape 1.'6*volt:eta* questions, 

would also like to have an 8s10 print made of evinicaion labiate 
237 and Oduis Rabibit #1 snd * eopy of tbe page stamped with the number 
"20" in fthibit 2137, This is the Deoember 20, 1943, report of SA 
Robert L, Chapman of his interview with Guatoma Meat Pugh, 

Sincerely, 

Nereid Weisberg 


